
BELL v. COLERIDGE.

ao. f the defendant 's rights and for an inj unction and dam-
i. The action and counterclairn were tried without a jury
Iamilton. Thie learnied Chief Justice said that the value of
~property involv ed an(] its superficial area were so small as
)e almnot incapable of description or estimation. H1e had
ýr tried or heard of a e:~where the lanid involved was of
i smal1 value to the plaintiff. On the other hand, the de-
lant would be seriously damaged and prejiidiced if the
ntiff 's contention were upheld, hy remŽon of the defendant
ig deprived of reasonable access and user of a certain right
,-ay. Action dÎsrnissed with costs; and judgment for the de-
lant on bis counterclaini, declaring that the fence tom dlown
lie plaintiff was the defendant's property, and on bis own
Is -1 declaring that the defendant was entitlcd to have a fence
,lie sanie land and in the saine place as the~ fence that was
[down by the plaintiff; restraining the plaintiff from inter-

ig withi, tearing down, daînaging or destroying the defend-
s fenee, and froîn trespassing upon the defendant 's lands;
r4ing the defendant $5 dainages for the tearing down of the
e and tearinig up the defendant 's cernent walk; and award-
the defendant the costs of the action and counterclaini. J.
loivi.eAl, For the plaintiff. S. F. Washington, K.C., for the
nidant.

BýELL V, ('OLERIDGE-LATCH FORD, .- DEC. 31.

>iicipat and .dgent-Purcluise Of Farm-Fraud of Agent
liiwzia Enitffed to Bemefit of Purchase at I>rice at whick,
'It Purchali(sed-Accoiua t-iepayment of Sums Obtained by
it--Jidgne nt-Teýms of Carryîng ou t Purehae. -Action
in aceountiîîg by the defendant Coleridge for rnoneys paid
lin by thec plaintiff ini respect of the purchase of a farm,
hi the plaintiff believed lie was purchasing, through the de-
ant ('oliridgeý as a friend or agent, from a syndicate, at
an aur(e, but whieh had ini reality been purchased by the

ridant Coleridge f rom the syndicate at $400> an acre, and
e-d cirer to the plaintiff at $450 an acre; for a declaration
the puirchaýse 1k) Coleridge was for the benefit of the plain-
for forfeituire of Coleridge's interest on the ground of

L and for a declaration that a sum of $2,500 was paid on
hid Juine, 1913, to the syndicate out of the funds of the
itifr. The mnembers. of the syndicate were also mnade de-
mints, and the plaintiff asked relief against theni; but, in


